GoHealth: An Undervalued Medicare Advantage Winner
Introduction
In 2010, the Affordable Care Act or Obamacare was passed, significantly increasing the number
of people covered by health insurance and paving the way for the creation of insurance
exchanges like GoHealth. Before the ACA, it was difficult to view and compare health insurance
plans. Marketplaces eliminated a lot of that friction by making information on pricing and
coverage easily accessible online, so consumers can discover the best plan for them.
The largest marketplace is run by the US federal government at Healthcare.gov although certain
states have created their own. There are also private marketplaces, which is what companies like
GoHealth or its competitors like eHealth (EHTH) and SelectQuote (SLQT) provide. These
private exchanges have a wider array of plans (government marketplaces only offer ACAcompliant plans) and have invested in data-driven technology platforms, trained agents, and
formed deep carrier relationships to help guide customers through the process and choose the
best option for them.
Business
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GoHealth was founded in 2001 by Clint Jones, who remains the CEO, and Brandon Cruz, who is
now the Chief Strategy Officer. They both continue to own a combined 30% ownership stake
post-IPO. Initially focused on selling individual and family health insurance, GoHealth entered
the Medicare market in 2015, and currently has over 80 carrier relationships. As of Q2’20,

Medicare made up over 90% of its total revenues compared to 69% in the same period last year.
This segment includes Medicare Advantage, Medicare Supplement, and Medicare Prescription
Drug plans. Medicare Advantage alone accounted for more than 96% of Medicare-approved
submissions in the same quarter, which grew from 88% in the same quarter last year.
Original Medicare (Part A and B) plans exclude certain benefits such as vision and dental,
prescription drugs, or overseas emergency coverage. In order to avoid paying out of pocket,
Medicare beneficiaries can buy MA or MS plans from private insurers to expand their coverage.
The primary difference between the two is that MS plans supplement Original Medicare plans
while Medicare Advantage replaces that coverage.
Medicare Supplement or Medigap plans cover out-of-pocket costs such as copayments,
coinsurance, and deductibles and offer some new benefits like international coverage but doesn’t
include areas like dental, vision, or prescription drugs. Medicare Advantage (Part C) plans
meanwhile offer more comprehensive coverage like routine vision, dental, hearing, or wellness
programs. There also exists a separate Medicare Prescription Drug Plan (Part D), which can be
purchased separately or are often bundled with Medicare Advantage plans. The trade-off with
MA is that a more limited number of providers accept it and it still includes co-pays. There is a
stark difference between various MA plans offered by private insurers so it’s up to health
insurance marketplaces like GoHealth to help seniors navigate them.
GoHealth recently released its “Biannual Medicare 2020 Report” that polled over 2,100
Medicare beneficiaries and those nearing eligibility. Its findings demonstrated the need for a
more consultative approach when enrolling in Medicare. Two in five Americans nearing
eligibility haven’t even started thinking about their Medicare options, so it’s no wonder that 57%
of them are overwhelmed with their options and so are a further 47% of current Medicare
beneficiaries. When they do sit down and start looking for the right plan, 47% of those nearing
eligibility don’t even know where to start. There’s also a significant need for private
marketplaces as 51% of them say that official resources like Medicare.gov are confusing. Only
19% of Medicare beneficiaries were able to enroll in a plan without any outside help. However,
that plan may not be the best fit for them, half of Medicare beneficiaries chose a plan based on
affordability and one in five of them said that their current plan does not meet all their needs.
The wrong choice can be disastrous as consumers are only able to switch their MA plans twice a
year and even if they do choose a good plan, a better option may be available in the following
year.
GoHealth’s business can be split into internal and external segments for both Medicare and IFP
(individual and family plans). The internal segments encompass plans sold by agents employed
by GoHealth or that consumers buy without the assistance of agents. The external segments
consist of plans that are sold by external agents under GoHealth’s carrier contracts using its
platform. Internal channels are much larger than external ones and growing, forming 74.1% of
total revenues in Q2’20 versus 60.1% in the same period last year. Because carriers not only pay
an upfront commission when GoHealth enrolls a customer in one of their plans but also
additional recurring commissions as long as the customer stays with them, GoHealth is
incentivized to improve LTV.

In order to improve long-term customer satisfaction, GoHealth has a 200-person TeleCare team
powered by its Encompass Platform. They have over 30,000 conversations a month educating
customers on using their benefits, ensuring that they are covered at all times, identifying if they
would be better served in another plan given any new changes in their circumstances, and
administering innovative offerings like health risk assessments and pharmacy benefit
management programs. These efforts are often hyper-focused during the dis-enrollment period
(the first 90 days after signing up for a policy) as well as the next annual enrollment period when
customers can switch plans or dis-enroll. This focus on long-term customer satisfaction
contributed to a 4.8/5.0 rating on Trustpilot across over 11,000 reviews.
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GoHealth employs omnichannel marketing techniques through search engine, social media, TV,
radio, and mail ads, as well as the use of hundreds of partners in the healthcare and insurance
industry. These efforts generated over 1.1 billion impressions, 42.2 million interactions, and 4
million consumer leads in 2019. Data is collected and analyzed to maximize conversion rates,
this involves testing multiple variations of ads and creating lookalike audiences to inform ad
placement. This resulted in an impressive prospect to submitted policy conversion rate of 24.3%
in Q1’20 from 20.7% in the same period the previous year.
These are then ranked by LeadScore, a proprietary machine-learning engine that predicts the
LTV and conversion rate of each lead and routes them to the agent most likely to convert them
with the help of CallRouter, all to maximize LTV/CAC. These marketing efforts are powered by
GoHealth’s over 10 years of insurance data, resulting in efficiency that is difficult to replicate for
new entrants. In 2019, GoHealth made 5.3 sales per agent per day during Annual Enrollment
Period for MA plans, between October 15th and December 7th, and over 380,000 approved

submissions. Agents are assisted by GoHealth’s Marketplace platform, which seamlessly
integrates with external data from carriers’ systems, where they can educate, quote, and enroll
consumers to the plan most suited for them. Because of GoHealth’s successful targeting, they are
able to sport average policy retention of 3.5 years and an LTV/CAC of 3.9x in 2019.
Competition
GoHealth’s competition can be categorized into 4 segments: government, carrier-employed
agents, independent agents and brokers, and other online marketplaces.
Government-run or public marketplaces allow consumers to enroll online but offer fewer choices
as previously mentioned.
Health insurance carriers also allow consumers to buy plans directly using their own agents.
However, although the largest players have widely recognized brands, they obviously offer more
limited plan options. Independent marketplaces will continue to offer a better value proposition
by providing an unbiased, data-driven selection process.
GoHealth’s online marketplaces represent a step up from traditional brokers that employ fieldbased agents, these are often small businesses that sell into their communities using offline
channels like mail, newspapers, or radio. Plan options are limited and there is less information
available, they also don’t have the years of data that GoHealth leverages via its machine learning
algorithms to provide unbiased support in plan selection. This leads to lower LTV/CAC than
GoHealth and an inability to compete on the same scale.
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Finally, GoHealth directly competes against other DTC online health insurance marketplaces, the
largest being SelectQuote and eHealth. All three are gaining market share but GoHealth leads the
Medicare category in both growth and market share with 364,747 approved MA/MS submissions
in 2019, representing 3.2% market share (35.1% CAGR), compared to eHealth’s 2.8% (27.9%
CAGR) and SelectQuote’s 1.5% share (33.7% CAGR). This clear lead is reflected in its best-inclass LTV/CAC of 3.9x in 2019 vs 2.7x in the year prior. This is significantly better than peers
SelectQuote (2.0x) and eHealth (1.9x) which allows GoHealth to reinvest in more agents and
thus grow its topline faster. Furthermore, SelectQuote derives only 57% of total 2019 revenues
from Medicare Advantage, Supplement, and Prescription Drug plans, with life insurance being
33% and auto and home forming the remaining 10%. Meanwhile, ~90% of eHealth and
GoHealth's revenue base comes from the Medicare market with the remaining coming from
individual & family plans, eHealth also does small business health plans. The other area where
the three deviate is their sign-up process. SelectQuote asks customers to talk with an agent on the
phone whereas eHealth gives them the option to sign up online as well, and GoHealth does both
and also employs external agencies to send additional leads to. However, the vast majority of
leads with GoHealth and eHealth still go through an agent. It is interesting to note that
SelectQuote is able to boast higher average policy retention of 4.4 years per plan versus
GoHealth and eHealth’s 3.5 and 3.1 years respectively, this may be due to this more personalized
interaction or a more tenured agent base given they retain more agents year-round, this
seasonality will be touched upon in the risks section.
Walmart recently entered the Medicare broker market as well, offering plans from Humana,
UnitedHealthcare, Wellcare, Clover Health, and more through “Walmart Insurance Services” in
all 50 states, just in time for this year’s annual enrollment period. However, the market will
always remain fragmented since by law, MA plans have to be sold at the same prices, and payers
will want to diversify their broker base to maintain competitive commissions. This is definitely a
competitive threat as Walmart can leverage its brand recognition and appeal to consumers who
want more of an in-person experience. Time will tell if Walmart manages to become a significant
player in this space, even without the customer data and technology platforms that GoHealth has.
Industry
GoHealth benefits from a rapidly aging population with over 10,000 individuals turning 65, and
thus becoming Medicare-eligible, each day. Medicare enrollment expected to grow at a 2.6%
CAGR from 61 million individuals in 2019 to 77 million by 2028. Furthermore, 38% of the
Medicare-eligible population, or 23 million people were enrolled in a MA plan in 2019, an
increase of 7% or 1.5 million people from 2018. This translates into a current total addressable
market of $28 billion for MA/MS plans, of which GoHealth has currently captured ~1%.
MA/MS penetration is expected to reach 66% by 2028. This growing interest in private plans is
reflected in carriers offering more choices with the average beneficiary being able to choose
from 28 plans in 2020 versus 18 in 2015. This increases the likelihood of consumers finding a
plan they’re happy with, thus increasing LTV.
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With regards to the individual and family plans (IFP), the number of enrollees has declined to
13.7 million members in 2019 from 13.8 million in 2018, after the repeal of the individual
mandate, or requirement to purchase health insurance, in 2017. This is referenced earlier as a
reason for GoHealth shifting focus to Medicare. GoHealth estimates that the IFP market will
grow in the future with 36% of employees that are a part of the “gig economy” not receiving
employer-sponsored health insurance.
Lastly, just as COVID has helped accelerate the digitization of other areas of the economy, so
too will it affect how health insurance is purchased and broaden online marketplaces’ lead over
traditional brokers. However, this trend was already seen before the pandemic with independent
digitally-enabled brokers growing from 25% market share in 2008 to an estimated 35% by 2022.
GoHealth, eHealth, and SelectQuote combined forming 7.5% of approved Medicare policies in
2019.
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In addition, COVID accelerating the adoption of telemedicine and remote monitoring tools
allows carriers who bundle these services to further differentiate their plans. After enrolling a
customer, GoHealth performs a health risk assessment process that gathers additional data on a
customer including social determinants of health - social or economic factors that influence their
health – to help carriers determine how they should structure their plans and if there is additional
opportunity to enroll them in a preventive care program.
Financials
GoHealth recently reported strong Q2’20 results, achieving $127.1 million in net revenue (+71%
year-over-year), a gross margin of 71.2% (+680 basis points year-over-year), adjusted EBITDA
of $26.9 million (+56% year-over-year) representing a margin of 21.2%, and issued guidance for
full-year net revenue of $840 to $890 million (56% to 65% year-over-year growth) and full-year
adjusted EBITDA of $265 to $290 million (55% - 71% year-over-year growth) representing
margins over 30%. Medicare Advantage continues to drive top-line and bottom-line growth with
the Medicare Internal segment revenue and profit increasing 242% and 276% respectively in
H1’20.
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GoHealth’s rapidly improving margins are driven by a focus on LTV/CAC, which increased
from 2.3x to 2.7x year-over-year during H1’20 for the Medicare-Internal segment, or from 2.8x
to 3.6x for the trailing twelve-months. This drove a payback period under 12 months for
Medicare. Management has indicated that their optimal range is 2.5x to 4.0x which is still ahead
of peers SelectQuote and eHealth. As there is a 95% correlation between TTM LTV/CAC and
Medicare Internal margins, this improvement translated into higher reinvestment; GoHealth is on
track to hire over 1,000 new agents in 2020 which is significant considering it had an average
agent count of 931 in 2019, bringing its total to over 2000 by Q4.
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As of the time of writing, GoHealth trades at a 1-year forward P/E of ~21x which is a discount to
SelectQuote’s ~25x but higher than eHealth’s 16x. As mentioned in the competition section,
GoHealth has superior unit economics, is growing revenue and earnings faster, and commands
greater market share than either; however, SelectQuote’s revenue base is more diversified across
Auto and Home and Life insurance and thus less exposed to seasonality and regulatory pressure.
While GoHealth and SelectQuote are new IPOs with limited history, eHealth has been public
since 2006 and currently is trading near the low-end of its historical multiple range. The sector as
a whole is currently out-of-favour as GoHealth and SelectQuote both have fallen over 30% from
all-time-highs while their fundamental outlooks remains strong. This is most likely due to
eHealth experiencing higher than normal churn with MA plans which spiked to 42% in the
second quarter. The company blamed macro factors such as more plan choices and MA
enrollment opportunities as well as a lack of internal initiatives focused on member retention.
eHealth’s stock consequently fell over 30% post-earnings. GoHealth was quick to address
investor concerns in its subsequent conference call by noting that churn is roughly in-line with
expectations, LTV has remained relatively stable as previously mentioned. Management also
pointed to its superior payback period and LTV/CAC versus competitors, which comes from its
proprietary data-driven technology platforms like LeadScore, CallRouter, and Encompass. While
eHealth said they will address the higher churn by hiring more internal agents, tieing agent
compensation to member retention, and forming a retention team, GoHealth already does all
three. From investing in a 200-person TeleCare team solely focused on member retention, to
having agent compensation tied to the long-term commission streams that GoHealth earns from

carriers to investing in building out its own teams with 80% of leads coming internally in H1’20.
For these reasons, GoHealth should continue to trade at a premium to eHealth. Brown & Brown
(BRO), a P&C insurance broker, is on track to do $2.6 billion in 2020, growing at 6% YoY after
growing at 20% in 2019. Brown & Brown has a very similar margin profile as well, with a
17.5% net margin. In our base case, we estimate that it would take until FY 2025 for GoHealth to
reach $2.7 billion revenue run rate at a 18% profit margin. Brown & Brown currently trades at a
P/E of ~30, if GoHealth trades at the same multiple, it would produce a 28.4% annual return
based on our base case. Although Brown & Brown operates in different markets, we believe that
GoHealth should be able to maintain its current multiple and grow earnings at a 25% CAGR
through 2025.

Risks
Perhaps the greatest risk to GoHealth’s dominance is its increasing revenue concentration. In
2019, 60% of its total revenues were derived from Humana (HUM) (40%) and Anthem (ANTM)
(20%), which is a significant increase from 33% in 2018. This trend continued into Q1, with the
two forming 74% of total revenues and 85% of its Internal Medicare segment revenue. This
dynamic can be observed across the industry with Humana and UnitedHealthcare (UNH)
forming 37% and 45% of SelectQuote and eHealth’s 2019 revenues respectively. However, this
aligns closely with their overall industry market share, with Humana and UnitedHealthcare
occupying 44% of total MA enrollments while Humana and Anthem only formed 23% in 2019.
GoHealth partners with 80 carriers in total compared to eHealth’s 180 and SelectQuote’s 50.
Such concentration limits choices and increases reliance on the competitiveness of the carriers’
plans; however, GoHealth is addressing this and recently added UnitedHealthcare, Aetna, and a
number of regional carriers. On the other hand, because GoHealth becomes a significant channel,
carriers are inclined to raise its LTV/CAC by paying cash upfront to cover agent cost and
enrollment fees as well as helping fund marketing programs.
Additionally, because Medicare plans can only be sold during specified enrollment periods, there
is a significant amount of seasonality with the business. In 2019, 61% of MA/MS policies were
submitted during the three months ended December 31, 2019, coinciding with the Medicare
Annual Enrollment Period from October 15th to December 7th each year. During this 8-week

period, anyone can enroll, dis-enroll, or change their MA or Prescription Drug plans. There also
exists a Medicare Advantage Open Enrollment between January 1st to March 31st each year,
where consumers who are already in a MA plan can change or dis-enroll. As a result, the first
quarter is the second-highest in the year in terms of commission revenue. MS plans have a
separate one-time six-month open enrollment period that occurs around an individual’s 65th
birthday or under special circumstances. Finally, the individual and family health insurance open
enrollment period runs from November 1st through December 15th of each year for most states.
Because Q4 is such a big quarter, GoHealth’s employees fluctuate significantly. During the 2019
Medicare annual enrollment period, GoHealth employed at its peak 1,453 agents versus an
average of 931 agents throughout the year overall. As agents must undergo a 6 to 8-week
training program, this has a negative impact on efficiency. The top 25% of agents in the
Medicare-Internal segment are on average 61% more productive than the remaining 75% of
agents based on conversion rates. Competitors like SelectQuote can retain more agents yearround because they sell a wider variety of plans including Life and Auto and Home insurance. In
an attempt to address this seasonality, GoHealth is increasingly adding Special Needs
Plans (SNP), which are specialized types of MA plans that require certain criteria to be met, such
as having a severe chronic condition. These can be sold during the initial enrollment period
which is a seven-month period around an individual’s 65th birthday, during Annual Enrollment
Period, or under some special circumstances. The number of SNPs has increased significantly
from 900,000 in 2009 to 2.5 million in 2019. However, as MA plans account for the vast
majority of approved submissions, seasonality will continue to persist, resulting in lower agent
retention rates and a lack of more experienced talent.
Finally, as a function of being in the Medicare business, GoHealth faces significant regulatory
risk. With upcoming elections, the Democratic Party has proposed a public option that would be
a government-funded plan similar to Medicare available to everyone as an alternative to private
plans. This would force private insurers to introduce more competitive plans and cut into their
premiums, thus harming private marketplaces that rely on them like GoHealth and making public
marketplaces more popular. However, Biden is also proposing to expand Medicare eligibility to
those from age 60 to 64, which would expand GoHealth’s TAM by a significant amount as
approximately 6% of the US population falls in that range.
Conclusion
After entering the Medicare market 5 years ago, GoHealth has quickly established itself as the
largest independent Medicare broker. It has had a strong track record of growth, achieving a 52%
CAGR from 2003 to 2019 including an impressive 139% revenue growth from 2018 to 2019 and
an adjusted EBITDA margin of 32%. GoHealth continues to experience top and bottom-line
growth above its public peers thanks to its best-in-class LTV/CAC. With 10,000 Americans
aging into Medicare every day and Medicare Advantage set to reach 50% penetration by 2025,
there is ample opportunity for GoHealth to sustain its growth.
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GoHealth’s primary competitive advantage comes from its years of data collection and
refinement of its sales funnel. Since the products that marketplaces sell are essentially the same,
scale and efficiency matters. Its use of data-driven technology platforms like LeadScore and
CallRouter not only help agents to be more productive but help customers find the best plans for
them, leading to higher LTV/CAC and more capital able to be invested in further growing out its
marketplace with more carriers and agents, thus improving selection and attracting more
customers to further optimize its funnel. While it appears that barriers to entry are low, forming
deep carrier relationships takes time as carrier data is integrated and agents learn about new
plans. Fewer plan choices also reduce the likelihood that customers find one that is the best fit
for them, leading to lower LTV. New entrants and smaller brokers that lack the data, technology,
talent, carrier relationships and subsidies, and brand will find it difficult to compete with
GoHealth’s superior LTV/CAC. Although this industry is likely to continue being highly
fragmented, digitally-enabled independent brokers are growing market share at a rapid pace and
have been accelerated by COVID. With just a 1% share of the Medicare market today and a
powerful sales flywheel, GoHealth is likely to continue to achieve strong growth for years to
come. Risk/reward seems skewed to the upside with the sector trading near the low-end of its
historic average multiple range, while fundamentals remain very strong with historic levels of
MA enrollments. A significantly expanded agent count and increased online purchasing habits
set the stage for another great enrollment season.

